Introduction
============

The consumer\'s need for food safety is greatly increasing but the level of food safety education remains stil low. The lack of food safety knowledge results in food safety related health problems \[[@B1]\], and consumers who are undereducated, or have low incomes have limited food safety knowledge and poor food handling practices \[[@B2]\]. Children are most likely to engage in unsafe hand washing practices, as the food safety knowledge level in children is not high enough to protect them \[[@B3]\]. Since Children are particularly vulnerable to food borne illnesses due to their immature immune systems \[[@B4]\], Korea government has tried to decrease the incidence of food poisoning caused by school meals and improve food hygiene behavior.

The development of a food safety education program for children should be tailored to their needs, so they can practice food safety effectively at school or at home. This is most true for children whose mothers work outside the home and who rely on the increased consumption of prepared or unsafe foods \[[@B5]\]. They may also grow into adults without learning the basic principles of safe food preparation \[[@B6]\]. However, few studies have been conducted regarding the food safety behavior and effective food safety education interventions. Therefore, the first step is to identify the level of food safety knowledge and practice in school children and to determine the readiness through stages of change.

In the stages-of-change model, behavioral modification is accomplished through precontemplation, contemplation, preparation, action, and maintenance \[[@B7]\]. Education appropriate for the stages of change of the subjects should be performed, rather than a uniform education that does not consider stages for effective behavioral modification \[[@B8]\].

One of the theories actively applied to dietary behavior is the stages of change model \[[@B9]\]. Several studies with Korean population have identified relationships between dietary behavior and stages of change, such as an analysis of sociopsychological factors by the stages of change for fat reducing behavior in adult females \[[@B10],[@B11]\], the development of a behavioral theory-based nutrition education program for women of childbearing age \[[@B12]\], the effect of a follow-up nutrition intervention program applied to the high-risk, undernourished elderly in rural areas \[[@B13]\], a comparison of food and nutrient intake according to the stages of change model for dietary behaviors of elderly females in rural longevity villages \[[@B14]\], and a comparison of vitamin and mineral intake using the stages of change in fruit and vegetable intake in elementary students \[[@B15]\].

However, no study regarding the readiness to change food safety behavior in children has been conducted in Korea. Thus, the purpose of this study was to determine the stages of change in food safety behavior of children and to identify the relationship among the stage of change, food safety knowledge, and practice. We will use these data to develop and implement a food safety education intervention to increase food safety awareness among children.

Subjects and Methods
====================

This survey was conducted with 342 4th-6th grade elementary school students from June 30 to July 31, 2009.

Determining the readiness to change
-----------------------------------

We modified a questionnaire from previous studies to measure stages of change regarding food safety in children \[[@B16], [@B17]\]. The stage of change questionnaires focused on three stages: precontemplation (poor problem recognition), contemplation and preparation (some problem recognition, but ambivalence about the need to change), and action (concrete changes in behavior are occurring). Five items that best reflected food safety were used to determine the stages of change in children; \"perceptions about food safety\", \"avoidance of unsafe food\", \"acceptance of food safety information\", \"hand-washing practices\", and \"reading nutrition labels\". Subjects were asked to choose one of four statements and were scored; I do not consider it at all (score, -2), I intend to consider it in the near future (score, -1), I am seriously thinking about practicing it within 30 days (score, 1), or I have been practicing it (score, 2). The range of scores was from -10 (close to precontemplation stage) to +10 (close to the action stage). Children were labeled as precontemplative for scores ranging from -10 to -4, (stage 1), contemplative and preparative for a score between-3 and 3, (stage 2), and in an action and maintenance stage for a score between 4 and 10 (stage 3).

Food safety knowledge and practice questionnaire
------------------------------------------------

The survey included the subject\'s demographic characteristics and general questions about food-safety perception and experience. The five food safety knowledge questions (O/X response) included: proper hand washing, food expiration dates, food storage, food poisoning, and the meaning of Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points (HACCP) guidelines. A correct answer received a score of 1, while a wrong answer received a score of 0. Eight questions were asked to assess food safety practice in children, and the responses were scored on a 5-point Likert scale (5 points = strongly agree, 1 point = strongly disagree). The reliability of the 13 food safety knowledge and practice questions was validated using Cronbach\'s α (Cronbach\'s α = 0.84).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The data were analyzed using the SPSS PC win 12.0 program (SPSS, Inc,, Chicago, IL, USA), after data coding and cleaning. The general subject\'s characteristics were expressed as either mean with standard deviation for numerical variables or as a frequency and percentage for categorized variables. Significant differences between stages of change and numerical variables were tested by an analysis of variance, and within-group differences were identified by Duncan\'s post-hoc test. Variables with categorized scores were analyzed using the χ^2^-test. A regression analysis was conducted to identify variables associated with the stages of change; the dependent variable was the stage of change and the independent variables included gender, age, eating habits, food-safety related concerns, knowledge, and practice scores.

Results
=======

General characteristics of the subjects
---------------------------------------

The mean age of the subjects was 12.0 years with a mean height of 145.2 cm and a mean weight of 39.8 kg ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Among all subjects, 47.1% were boys, and 52.9% were girls. Fourth graders comprised 28.4% of the subjects, fifth graders 33.3%, and sixth graders 37.1%. When the stage of change for food safety behavior was divided into three stages, two-thirds of the subjects (62.4%) were at stage 2 (preparation stage), and the remaining subjects were either at stage 1 (precompletation stage) (10.1%) or stage 3 (action) (27.5%). No significant differences were found between the stages of change and gender, grade, or any of the physical characteristics ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Food safety knowledge and the stages of change
----------------------------------------------

Among the five food safety knowledge questions, the question about the meaning of HACCP had the lowest score of correct answers, and two questions about hand washing and the meaning of the expiration date had excellent scores ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Only one question about HACCP showed significant differences among the three groups; children at stage 3 had a better knowledge score (0.76) than children at stage 1 (0.55) (*P* \< 0.05). The total knowledge score in children at stage 3 (4.45/5.00) or stage 2 (4.50/5.00) was significantly higher compared to the score for children at stage 1 (4.17/5.00) (*P* \< 0.05).

Food safety practice and the stages of change
---------------------------------------------

Eight food safety practice questions were asked ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Children had the highest score for the question about hand washing practice prior to eating; they scored 4.42/5.00, whereas the question about food handling practices at home showed the lowest score of 3.98/5.00. The scores for hand washing practice prior to eating were 4.1 (stage 1), 4.3 (stage 2), and 4.6 (stage 3) (*P* \< 0.01). The scores for the behavior not to eat harmful food were 3.7 for stage 1, 4.1 for stage 2, and 4.3 for stage 3 (*P* \< 0.05). In total, food safety behavior scores of the stage 1 group (31.3) were significantly lower than those for stage 2 (32.9) or stage 3 (35.8) (*P* \< 0.05).

Factors associated with stage of change in food safety behavior
---------------------------------------------------------------

In total, 63.4% of children answered that they had food safety education experience, but that experience was not related significantly with the stages of change ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). More than half of the children (57.7%) answered that their mothers stressed about food safety at home. The mother\'s food safety instruction at home was significantly associated with the stage of change (*P* \< 0.01); 30.3% of stage 1 children answered that their mother stressed food safety at home, when compared with 56.7% of stage 2 and 70.6% of stage 3 children. More subjects at stage 3 (33.7%) answered that they had good eating attitudes at the table than subjects at stage 1 (28.4%) or stage 2 (24.2%) (*P* \< 0.05).

Influences of educational experience, grade, and the stages of change on knowledge and behavior
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Stages of changes were correlated significantly with food safety knowledge (*P* \< 0.05) and food safety practice (*P* \<0.01) ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Food safety practice was significantly and positively correlated with food safety knowledge (*P* \< 0.05). Age was negatively correlated with food safety practice scores (*P* \< 0.05).

The most influential factors on the stages of change are shown in [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}. The explanation of these factors accounted for 30% (R^2^ = 3.29) *P* \< 0.01). The two important factors that influenced the stage of change were the degree of mother\'s instruction about food safety at home (*P* \< 0.01) and the total food safety behavior score (*P* \< 0.05). No significant effects of age, sex, or food safety knowledge of the subjects on the stage of changes were found.

Discussion
==========

In this study, children were divided into three stages of precontemplation (stage1), contemplation and preparation (stage 2), and action and maintenance (stage 3), rather than five stages of change: precontemplation, contemplation, preparation, action, and maintenance \[[@B18]\]. Previous studies have shown that the number of subjects in the contemplation stage is small; thus, contemplation was combined with preparation and action was combined with maintenance, which showed the same results as when using five stages of change \[[@B14]\].

Two-thirds of children (62.4%) were in the preparation stage of change ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), indicating that they think food safety is important and that they will practice it in the near future. These results are quite encouraging and this is most clearly reflected by the observation that almost two-thirds (63%) of children in our study reported receiving food safety education in school ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Because no other study regarding stages of change and food safety behavior in children has been conducted, we cannot confirm whether this percentage of stages of change in food safety behavior is appropriate. A study concerning vegetable intake and the stages of change in children in Chungnam area, Korea, showed that 31.6% of the subjects were in the precontemplation stage, 33.2% in the contemplation and preparation stage, and 33.2% in the action stage. A study by Byrd-Bredbenner et al. \[[@B16]\] reported that most young adults (mean age, 19-years) remained between the contemplation and preparation stage (stage 2) regarding the preparation of safe food.

We have shown that stages of change were significantly correlated with both food safety knowledge (*P* \< 0.05, [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) and food safety practice (*P* \< 0.01, [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The total knowledge and practice scores were relatively low in the precontemplation and contemplation/preparation stages, compared to the action/maintenance score, which supports the validity of the stage model for food safety behavior. A study with young adults showed that participants in the maintenance stage of change significantly outperform all other stages on food safety knowledge scores, and that the stages of change have many significant effects on behavior and psychosocial and knowledge measures \[[@B16]\]. A significant and positive correlation between food safety knowledge and behavior has also been reported \[[@B19],[@B20]\].

Age was negatively correlated with food safety practices ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}), possibly due to the difference in the readiness of education acceptance by age. Younger children are more accepting and obedient of parent and teachers education, whereas older children and adolescents tend to be more ignorant of these instructions and try to be more independent. Therefore, it should be stressed that food safety knowledge is not accumulated voluntarily as children get older unless they are taught; thus, an effective step-by-step food safety education program at elementary schools is necessary.

The most important influential factor for the readiness to change was the degree of mother\'s food safety instruction at home ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). Some studies have shown that a significant proportion of food borne illnesses arise from practices in the home kitchen and that the role of mothers is extremely important for their children\'s food safety practice \[[@B21]-[@B24]\]. The current status quo in Korea shows a rise in the number of full-time working mothers \[[@B25]\], which may become a problem, as children receive most of their food safety education from their mothers. This could be solved by strengthening the school food safety education program; thus, replacing the roles of the mothers to that of teachers to instruct children about food safety.

The limitations of this study are that the sample was restricted to children enrolled in the same local elementary school, and it was cross-sectional in design, so we cannot clarify whether stages of change were the cause or result of a high food safety knowledge and practices score. Furthermore, we used five statements instead of the commonly used single statements \[[@B16]\] or 12 statements \[[@B8],[@B17]\] to determine stages of change for the following reasons; First, food safety cannot be defined in a single statement, such as \"I have never thought about food safety in my diet\" (contemplation) or \"I am practicing food safety in my diet\" (action). So, we included four additional items that are significantly related to food safety in the diet, such as hand washing, eating harmful (strange) foods, reading nutrition labels, and accepting food safety information. Second, based on the results of a pre-test with children that used a single question and 12 questions, 12 questions were too long and too ambiguous for children to answer and a single question was resulted in mindless answers. More studies regarding the readiness to change food safety and efficient scoring algorism to determine the stage of change are needed to apply the stages of change model more effectively. In conclusion, most of the subjects in this study already recognized food safety as an important matter in their diets and for health, and they were ready to accept food safety education. Strategies and education increasing self efficacy about food safety and focused on the contemplation and preparation stage, such as teaching the proper way of hand washing may help students move to the next stage of change.
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General characteristics of the subjects
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^1)^Stage 1: seldom thinks about food safety

Stage 2: thinks that food safety is important and has the intent to practice but does not practice

Stage 3: actively looking for methods to practice food safety and continuously practicing

^2)^Mean ± SD

^3)^*P*-value by ANOVA

^4)^Number of subjects (percentage)

^5)^*P*-value by χ^2^-test
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Food safety knowledge by stages of change in children
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^1)^See the [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

^2)^Mean ± SD

^3)^*P*-value by ANOVA

^a,b^Numbers with different letter superscripts in the same row are significantly different (Duncan\'s test, *P* = 0.05).
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Food safety practice and the stages of change in children
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^1)^See the [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

^2)^Mean ± SD

^3)^*P*-value by ANOVA

^a,b^Numbers with different letter superscripts in the same row are significantly different (Duncan\'s test).
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Association of some factors with stages of change in children N (%)
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^1)^See the [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}

^2)^*P*-value by by χ^2^-test
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Correlations between stages of change and food safety behavior
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^\*^*P* \< 0.05

^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01
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A regression analysis of the effects of various factors on the stage of change
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^a^Dependent variable: stages of behavior change
